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THOUSANDS WITNESS 
FREDERICTON SPORTS

rrhe funeral of Peter Murray, whose 
death occurred from the effects of an ac_ 
cddent, took place this afternoon. Service 

conducted by Rev. Father O’Keefe,FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Hot Weatherwas
the interment was in St. Michael’s ceme
tery, and the pall-bearers were Michael 
Murray, Michael Dee. John Purcd 11, John 
Shanahan, Peter Trainor, Thomas Cop
ping.

The funeral was very largely attended 
and the relative» have the sympathy of 

George J. Green, of Me Adam, tendered community in their deep' sorrow.
Ins i<Bignation as a member of the board
of health but the council declined to ac- DCVTAkl
cept it . 1 nt AIUN

Commissioners Scott and McFarlane re-1 . >T p tuiv a a. j Girvan
ported on- tiicdr ■ ‘'SdQuctne" ! has purchased the Russ property,' in Main

rth^ori ; st^t, and has men at work improving 

but the cornea deferred action until Ihejit.^ ^ q£ BoBtoE[) is
JaThT member/of the local government ; visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Hutchm- 
got through with their business here tins | 
evening and leave for St. John by the 
morning train.

The Old Home celebration closed this 
beginning to settle

The oelc- spending their vacation at their homes 
here.

Miss Mary McLean, who has been 
teaching near Moncton, is spending her 
holidays at her home in Jardineville. 

Miss Helen Carson is home from Wolf-

HEADACHES
Tablets, powders, drugs, of 

kind "will NOT cure Vast Crowd Also Attend Pyrotechnic Display Tues
day Evening

Water Sports Didn’t Give Entire Satisfaction—St. John Men 
the Only Entries in the Single and Four-oared Race 

i Horse Races Draw Well in the Afternoon-Today Winds 
Up the Old Home Celebration.

any
headaches. Simply because 

ch the CAUSE
T Mrs. Fairbanks, Miss S. Buckley TO. Misses
' r&aWaS'e“dt0Wilson vs. Misses 

Dunn and M. A. Buckley—6 to 3.
Messrs. Buckley and R. Saulmer vs. 

Messrs. Thurber and J. W. Lutes—6 to 6.
Messrs. Wathen and Estabrooks vs. Messrs. 

Fairbanks and D. Saulnier. _ , . . _
.. H. Stavert and Mrs. Fairbanks 
E. Estabrooks and Miss Ingram—6

ROTHESAY - they never re 
of the headal

Gilmourfflly^of- I^L^on. arrived 

irom the capital yesterday and are at Ken
nedy's Hotel. Mrs. Brown s grandmother, 
Mrs. W. E. Scovil, accompanied them from 
Fredericton. „ , . .

The work of retracklng the Intercolonial 
(between here and St. John began yesterday. 
Some extra help was required ana .lames 
Rafferty has charge of the job. Most o. tnc 

here and _ Moncton nvve 
section men say that

tches? PoisonedWhat causes 
blood, always.

If the boWela 
If the ydleys * wi 
If tb#ill|hs %oi 

not acl
ThJfe are tfcind to

Rev. R. 

to 2.
Mcesrs. Dunn and 

Thurber and Buckley—6 to 4.
II. II. Stavert and Miss S. Buckley vs. J. 

W. Lutes and Mrs. R. Saulnier—6 to o.
Miss Lena Moore, teacher of Moore's Mills, 

county, spent the holiday with 
Mrs. J. N.

coSfcipai
Wathen vs. Messrs.

rthe skin are
sonrails east between 

been placed and the
the road will be much by the
(heavier metal.

The long distance telephone 
placed in Kennedy’s Hotel and it is under
stood that arrangements will be made to have 
the local exchange there also. The de
creased rates have caused a large increase 
in the number of instruments in the vil
lage and the crews of the New Brunswick 
Company have been busy preparing for this 
rural business. Branch hues a quarter to 
half a mile long to houses in some isolated 
situation are willingly placed in order to 
give the service. Just as soon as the village 
section Is, complete the company a intention 
He to extend the lines along the principal 
roads throughout the parish.

The base ball nine from Hampton split 
even with the Rothesay beys on the holi
day the home team winning t£e morning

’ w _ good margin and the visiters Holden ; A. game by a goon mars , by 12 to 1. S., Mise Ethel McArthur; O. S„ Pharez
nVmMaSr Tt^Hamptonians fronds avail-1 Jonah ; S. Y. P. W„ Miss Katie Jonah 
ïv thM^dves of the Stance to visit Rothe-1 Misses Chrystal, of RicWbuoto and M.

two games and enjoy the pleas- : Oaulie Mclncmey and MiteheM, ot Rex ton, 
Bay, see LVYV 6 , returned from Chatham yesterday.
“oMite^a number ot years ago when a man ; The following students from Rlehibucto 

all the counties he could reach1 Grammar s bool went to Moncton yesterdaycould vote in all tne count es took1 to stand Normal school entrance examin-
°S nf chSo land and littie or notation: Hudson Stewart, and the Mieses Kate

in^Rothïïày TO purchase building, Robertson. May Curwin, Elizabeth McBeatU 
taxation in Kotn y p valua- and Mabel Wathen. Eleven went from Har-S^y^toowSriven toelr location. I cdurt Superior school viz; Jarne, McK. 
tJon, hardly S n man can vote Wathen, B. B. McLeod, M. B. Dunn and
But now t e y collector still Misses Ethel and Blanche Wathen. Clara
more than once a d the Ux collector ^ Maggie Curren. Drucilla Sihallwood

State aro1 anxious to sell and in1 Misses Elizabeth McDermott and Ruth 
îical «^r.^nronertv has quietly changed Thurber and Harry Thurber, the last three KdTof Me Re price! wke/ are not, going to Chatham. Four teachers from
hands ot late. the co5t 0f clearing Harcourt also go up for advance of class—
îîm®Utml«-Amthan the value of the vsite. K. B. Wathen and Misses Margaret V. Fear- 

»». h nM cheap in Rothe- on. M. Ethel Call and Grace K. BnJley.
etill all real e nt "buvers know to their i John McPherson, after a second severe ill- «y proper “ ^nf Æra lorTresid entiS 1 ne» of four weeks, is again able to be out. 
Xr°hWas 4en0a^^ddand Sen several times, He went to Kent Junction today.

(While one corner lot with but indifferent 
buildings upon it is held at $o,000.

Mr and Mrs. Mclnnls, of St. John, spent 
the holiday the guests of Hiram

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Knight, of Monc- 
visiting Mrs. Knight's parents,’ton, are 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lennox.
Misses Tina and Margaret Fraser are

ies.Charlotte
Mfss Maud Smallwood and 
Wathen. . ®

Principal Steel and James A. Edmonds, of 
Richibucto, left yesterday for their homes 
in Sackville and Fredericton respectively.

Miss Lottie Leard, of Richibucto, left yes
terday for Winnipeg, where she intends to 

She will spend a few days in Monc-

offico has been
evening and things 
down to their original state, 
bra tien was highly kulccssiuI and all wno 
had to do with it a,re amply satisfied.

The last of the visiting firemen returnee! 
home tills evening, delighted with their 
sojourn here and. agreeable manner in 
wthddh they were entertained. ville Academy.

The wet weather put a damper on Miss Emma Short, of St. John, is the 
the third day’s festivities in connection gUesb Qf Miss Helen Carson, 
with the Old Home celebration here today, Miss Chrystal and Miss Cauley Mc-
but did not prevent the programme being jnerney returned home from Chatham 
carried out. The poGymorphian procès- Monday, 
si on was not as large as it otherwise j ubn v;urton and Master Joe, of Monc-
wOuld have been, but contained some ex- ton t SuDday in Rexton. 
cel lent floats. Victoria dodge of Odd- jjwj, Jardine and two children, of
fellows and the Sons of England were weU Mon^on apent the holiday in town, 
represented and the former arrarded the Mary Barry is 6eri0usly Ü1 with
$50 prize fitr the beet float and the Sons trouble.
of England $25 pnze for‘ the most Misfl Lizzie O’Connor is in Moncton

■School children to the number of as bun- Chatham for the same purpos . 
died formed in procession ait the High 
School building at ten-thirty and marched 
to Parliament, square, whore they were 
briefly addressed by Rev. Mr. Rideout, C.
A. Sami son and Sheriff Sterling. Each 
child was presented with a bag of candy.

The track is in good condition and it 
expected that a match race between Ter
race Queen and S'imaesi will be pulled off 
tins afternoon.

«.
rowed an admirable race, keeping cool allFredericton, N. B., July 3 The* second 

day of the old home celebration pmeed off the way. His friends were jub,Ian . The 
very successfully. Once more fine weather distance was 11 miles and the time 1- nun. 
prevailed, and the thousands of strangers 

city did not lack for enjoyment..
arid water sports’

iBLETS ”settle, 
ton on her way.

Miss Ferguson, of Rvchlbucto, is away on 
a visit to Newcastle and Shedlac.

On the 30ith ult. Grangeville Division, S. 
of T.. elected the following officers : W. P-. 
George A. Jonah; W. A., Mrs. Lizzie Jonah; 
R. S., Mrs. Elise L, Srnitti; A. R. S., Miss 
Victoria Boyd; T. S., H. W. B. B-mJth; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Irvine Blakney; ohap.ain, 
Allen M. Haines; conductor, Oscar E.

McArthur;

(it LiviOR

cure headachM becausemhey cur 
dfches. Tl*r do not

ey go toMhe root <F the

ie 20 sec.
Quarter Mile Swim.

There were three starters in the quarter- 
mile swimming race and they finished in 
the following order, MoAvity giving a 
very nice exhibition: McAvity^ let^Yeid# 
2nd; Hazen, 3rd.

cause of hea 
the nerves, 
trouble, inviflrate and#treng 
liver and incease the fMw of 
the bowels, v 
directly on 1 
ney imtatioiB Act 
late and ope®the p<

in the
the The trades procession

■tihe chief attractions in the morning, 
the trotting park

into were
and the horse races at 
this afternoon furnitihed ^l^rt for a large

Bn. Act 
111 kid- 
i, stimu-

ich curdBonstip 
î kidn^ft, hea!

the slflC., Mrs. Jane
number of people'.

firevvorlcs display and illuminated 
carried out this even-

id skin all 
irmony, the 

and there

, kiMieys ThleWith bow 
healthy and 

. blood is keptfcun 
can be no hemad

fruit-a-™^
—combined vj a s« 
tonics and intestinal,

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price if yout druggist does 
not handle them.

Four-Oared Race.

The four-oar ^hell race brought cut tnvti 
teams—one from (Jarleton and the other 
representing the Neptune Rowing Ohib cf 
St. John. The course was H miles with 
turn and "was won by 'the Oarleton crew 
by fully fen lengths. Time in the vicinity 
of 12 minutes. The Carleton boys seemed 
to have the best of it from fcne start. The 
Neptunes had a little difficulty im start
ing and had to row a little out of the 

in order to escape a log which was

inrki water parade were
the river opposite the parliamentid ing on

buildings, in the presence of at least 8,000 
peopile. The river banks, from Halyard's 
residence to the railway bridge, was

of humanity, and many people view-

■pure fruit juices 
tet process with 
itiseptics.

IS an
a

ed the display from tihe adjacent windows 
and house tops. There were canoes and 
motor laur.clies on the river, all illuminated 
by Roman candles, making a very pretty
sight. The fireworks, which were set on float. acroa3 thalr bow, thus causing 
from scows anchored in the cen re 6Qmc delay, and the other crew took ad-
river, were by long odds ™e * vantage of it and 'took a wonderful spurt
seen here. They were lmP0,rt.^i “ , ' which they increased during the race and

OTTAWA.FBUIT-A-TUES LIMITED

course
A PLEA FOR C0M- 
. PULS0RY EDUCATION

iS
i

Odbur Spencer returned to St. John today.
Mrs. Edward War man and daughter re

turned to Kent Junction yesterday.
Haroourt, July 4—Miss Lena Moore, of 

Moore’s Mills, Charlotte county, was the
guest c-f Mrs. J. Neales Wathen on tihe Havelock July 2—A number of pupils of

«rsstu* m.
Sackville today. Misses Howard, Frank Perry, Rettie Perry,

Mre. Geoi'gc F. Allen and eon Gilchrist, Naine Seely, ^alao four from Upper R ge
of Campbellton, are xisiting tl»e former a ^ ® liehtnine lost Wednesday did some TT , T . 0 ol, v,.- i « »,
parents, I,IT. and Mrs. Andiew Bunn. damage in this vicinity, killing a colt for Hamburg, July 3 S . ^Iich s ,

R. Bruce Buckerfield, of tihe Sc. John Clifford Keith, of Havelock, a pig for Win. oaie of the mosit intereeting buildings in
N B July 4—A pretty home branch of fihe Bank of'Commerce, left to- ^m,Sp"rdirige” rolongms to Hamburg, was tctoUy destroyed by fire

.S tok Place at the home of Mrs. j day for a few days m Nova Scotia before Wm j. Alward, shattering^ tiia pasts and aftei.no0ln. The fire broke out in the
Maryddauahter ^Iss^TOry^eDHfjlum.''n was ret™h8 ^ ,h^ U*r^t ^ {mm Mouc- t°Gr1°nderson G^eckwltb, formerly ot this steeple, where workmen were repairing

the dock, and is -mpp^ed to have been
??faythe Ooneregational church. Only mime- Mk*à Margaret (FLeairy, lof Richibucto, Havelock and vicinity. Mr. Beckwiui k> tho 4ue to carelessnces. The fire spread iapid- 
diate relatives ^efi^^wtL^osüy^and^im- | ]ias won ^ governor-general’s gold medal eldest son olMhe^ ate we^tmaer°and>- K^g3 ]y and the steeple1, which was 426 feet high,

AfterP the ceremony the happy ait Ville Marie Convent, Montreal. and ’Albert counties. fell in leas than forty minutes from the
for their Back Bay home. Mrs. ^ ]}onlev of Ricliibucto,' has been Rev. Mr. McCabe occupied the pulpit in __ , , n-.i> oSwîe and several others accom- ï , / ’ un,-oi Ra.nl' Mont- Sleeves Settlement on Sunday. time the fire started. The flames com-

SîîiîS them as far as St. Andrews. transferred f am e ^ • x’ Rev. Mr. Beattie is still conducing the muniicated with adjoining buildings, eev-

spendTng^her'vacationrat hlrG^tome to

DHugh McAdam/ assisted the Presbyterian in Mill Creek. . , J- McK°ii5Îl1n aii?i ?^fs aP Have’ flames, and remove tihe inmates of the
olSr Sunday, James Dewar being absent at Agnes aaul Mary Rnmtain and of Moncton, are visiting friends at Have- A etr0Jlg ,vand ^ bkyw-

0, Misa Amy Christine,dough- Louise Lawton, oi RtouitbiKito, are borne ^ McAuley_ wbo s0 successfully taught ing. A deportment store, occupying three
George I. Hill, TO Arthur A. on vocation from ISewton (Mass.) the Upper Ridge school during the S3, year, buddings, was rapidly gutted by the fl mce.

R^g^ If Kansas City, is announced to take Mrs. Thomas Coates and her grand- held her examinations gon ^daJ-h“f r'ex'X The roof of the church soon fell in with
Iftoere- daughter, Miss Lucille Johnson of Rexton, teach toe H^etock^ Superior^hro, rexti a ttnmdermg ,noipe.

wredddng will be q th^ George. are visiting friends in Petitcodiac. attended and after the exercise some dia- The flames later eittackeid ho-uees in Eng-
CeMlaa Peer! Morriscm, while about house- John Campbell, jr., after spending the I logues, recitations and ringing were well reu- ij^hepjanke, Boehmken, Venueberg andho’Tdulÿ: had the misionune TO make an wmtor m ^ River, Has return^ to derod The pup.» Jl* s’treéts. The Sdhaas market,
ugly gash in her hand which required four (Me ) money to tokm ot their esteem for her. whioh was a wooden building, burned rap-
e Prt^insl Delong and Misa Rhoda Mac- Geo. Davis, station agent at Green Riv- Miss Jennie Bleakney, daughter of Abrnha jUdV. A 6ina.U Baptist èhiuieli was also de-
dougald.^of the sta^ left tor then e^. Madawaska> spent last week witli Mr. Heakney of h^hatR,^^at l/J fs st.oyed. In all twelve lionsas were: entire-

^rti-ig lert WeiSUay aSdwlïï and Mrs. William Keswick, Bass River, ^‘oye of the WaJtham Watch Company of ly destroyed, whdla more than twenty roofs
mike a holiday trip TO Europe. _________ Waltham (Mass.), where ehe has been cm- or upper stories were burned.

Mrs Jane McKenzie, who was removed to uauBTBU ployed for several yeara. Twenty persons are missing. The fire
a "Montreal hospital for re- ' MONCTON. Tefep£ogne Company have™6: watchman, who lived in the steeple, sopnd-

Mi2 Ed H^ris arrived horn! Saturday x p j. 3_The -eournty mred contracts for putting in phones here, ed the electric alarm^ but his retreat was

' -uïïTul»™ti«issss5t5"i"S
&s‘-ssiH5*,SÆ îzsjt • *~ •,faDordhester. The inveatigaton shows there 

are seventeen cases, but atl are said to be
°Then<£™«tid to hare bem brought ^-d^aiis.^uJy J-The 
to the village by a man from Amherst. thc seating capacity of the edifice was

Hr McDonald, dhairfnon of the oounity toxea t0 the utmost at the various =®rvlce=- 
bewd Of health, went to Memramcook to Tta^wcr^ thrre ^rviç» ^ ■
arrange for eb'tati'itihmDig quairandne in Tihe calo sennon in the morning, Rev. R- TV. 
affected district. Demmlngs, Andover, preacberi *t the Biter-

The annual meeting of thq Lumbermen " the
and Limit Holdeis Association was held ”ea°ng °?ertice Rev. Mr. Fraser was also 
here (this afternoon. Among those present present at the dedication cerraiony. t he 

W. B. Snowball and R. A. Lawler, Ehurch is in charge of Tilley Wetmore (li-
CeFredte)Dixon,J Hugh Warnock, Fred War- 
ncck Wm Taylor and Bernard McLaughlin returned today7 from a fishing and prospect- 
ine trio to the headwaters of Little River.
B^kle/a good supply of trout, they broi^ht 
with them, several specimens of mineral
r^umb^ÔfTedg^on SSST River'tre Halifax, July 4-Jus.tioe Rui^sell today 
known to oomtain copper and _evidencenOf 'Dy a J^cision lie rendered made effective
goi1.d' th^th en/ tand° °bl as tedU the Y1 edg es in tlie application for an injunction, to pre- rplhe early yeara of life are the fonma- 
several places. The specimens of quartz will vent dominion Exhibition Commiif^sdon live ones. It is onily then applied means 
be forwarded to Ottawa to be assayed. ... , ,-1 , mtiKl’ nroduotive. Youtli is the1 periodThp funeral of the unfortunate young man, .taking further yteps, under tihe present are motst 1 ^ training
Stowing “'a'la^i0 qSStoyld p^is'greem proceedings, to expropriate the Monoghan ®'0 cartldylovto is so tender as that of tike 
was held yasterday afternoon, interment pR)peI1^yi which was required for the pur- mother watching over the early years of 
born ^deElnM^IentS?et,h0Roth<^'y, Tas been poses of tile exhibition. . . her child; no power so latent to mould
inRtown for the past few days. The jhinoiixil weakness in the position the young fife to 'tihe desired lortn. But

Miss Helen Hallett, who has been visiting J ltakj6n by tj,e exhibition commissioin and that mother has many cares pressing upon 
her parents here for the past we®*' 1^5 r5" on which the judge’s decision in favor of her. Others must assist her in the train- 
tof“f to H”bL the Monoghans is largely based, is that iag .necessary for the development of has
° The holiday is not being observed here, plan' of the propel* t y inquired was not powers, to fit him to take his place in tihe 
and business continuée as usuti. The bank ^itW tine time specified by tlie ex- battle of üfe- In consequenoe of taos at

ciS2'^UtareoSSf » «uïï4 P lpropnation act. ' an ewly age we tad him in the school
Of busme-s open a ^ cannot be appealed to the room. Tfris first day at school marks a

c-upi-eme count befotre November; mean- distinct ep>ch in the life of the child. 1 
while tlie c-ommisaicn needs the property, is his first advance, as it were, into the 
I he commission may get over title diffi- outside world. In the home ht was th 
cuity by starting their expropriation pro- one particularly cared for. In the fob 
ceedings ail over again, which will con- room he is one of many. He is now a 

couple of weeks. The property member ot a lititie community where the 
sought was to be uarf for a «te, grata =1 JPodn»* H^ro he
entrance with turnstiles and office outld- ^ ,trained\0 yield the individual desire to 
ing- w'hait is for tihe general good, to do it

wâllingîy, and to find a pleasure in the do
ing of it. He becomes aocuetomed to live 
in peace and good will with those associat
ing with (him; to respect the rights of 
property in his own and his neighbors’ be
longings. When loot property is found he 
inquires for and restores to the rightful 

He is taught to speak tihe truth, to

(Read before the Women’s Council, St.
John, 1899).

By Grace Murphy.
Life is largely made up of action. The 

tossing infant, the playful schoolboy and 
the busy men and women of later life bear 
witness to it.

The activities of early years have a de
termining influence upon the formation of 
character. Generally speaking, the more 
active the life, the happier it is. When 
failing health’ or infirmities of later years 
oblige us to give up first one form of 
activity and then another, we do it with 
regret. Activity rightly directed means 
life, health and happiness; misdirected or 
not directed at all, it runs wild, and 

havoc with the individual and-the

^Tomorrow there will be Polymorphian

tlfJTft KTSÛS.'
tifon will be brought to a olcee in tihe 
evening. So far it has be-en successful be
yond all expectations.

Water Sports.
There was some delay in starting the 

water sports this morning and other de
lays later on caused by the scullers not 
being able to amicably arrange the order 
in wihioh the single ©culls and the four- 
oared race would be pulled off.

Finally it was decided to have tine single 
ecuil race before dinner and the four-oar
ed race immediately after lunch.

The Horse Races.HAVELOCK.Sunday and
WMias Petting!!!, who has been teaching the 

in New Maryland, arrived home
The horse races at the driving park here 

this afternoon attracted a crowd of 1,200 
spectators, and proved very interesting. 
There were two events, the 2.21 and 2.35 
Glasses, 'trotters and pacers.

Bourbon T., m\ned by John MoOoy, of 
this city, captured the 2.21 class in a field 
of six horses, without being headed once.

Victor, a Chatham house, won the1 2.35 
class, after a sharp tussle with Meadow- 
vale, owned and driven by Dewitt, of 
Bridgetown. Meadowvale had a wheel of 
her sulky ©mashed in the first heat by 
collision 'with Victor, but notwithstanding 
this handicap succeeded in finishing sec
ond.

Anona K., a Fredericton horse, did very 
good work in the 2.35 class, considering it 

her first race, but she was outclassed 
by her competitors.

In the 2.21 class Bourbon eeemed to have 
things pretty much his own way. ■ He was 
hard pu©bed at times by Ruth Wdlkes, but 
seemed 'to have too much ©peed for her. 
He was driven by Grover McCoy, the 
young eon of her owner, who handled the 
ribbons like a veteran.

E. R. Teed, of Woodstock, acted as 
starter, and while he gave satisfaction to 
the spectators, the drivers put up a big 

against his methods. He allowed 
very little scoring, and in the last heat of 
the- 2.21 class he gave the word “go when 
Ruth Wilkes was ©kipping beneath the 
wire. She want into the air immediately 
afterwards, and dropped 100 yards to the 

before the driver got her under con
trol. Following is the1 summary:—

Michael’s Church, With Steeple 
426 Feet High, Destroyed

last term
,0^eB="JnTr^Gon«=„ PNnt was 

1er Stewart Saunders.

St.\

I MILLT0WN

makes 
community.
Needs and Desires.

The savage has few pleasures and few 
wants. His activities are for the most part 
diTfc’oted to eking out a ©canity subsistance, 
and in defending himself against aggressive 
fteighbors. Civilized man also recognizes 
the need of self-preservation, but expends 
his surplus Activities in the exercise o 
peaceful pursuits. Civilization has increas
ed his pleasures, and also his wants- lo 
supply his necessities and gratify lyfc de 
sine©, he labore. The nature of these wants 
is -largely determined by his early training, 
that os, by his education.

Four Paddle Canoe Race.

The first race pulled off was the four- 
paddle canoe race. There were three 
starters, but the canoe in charge of Uum.

and the occupants had toWilliams upset 
be rescued by the judge's boat 

The other two went over the course 
littie space between them until 
finish, when Harr)- Chestnut’s 

in the lead and
with very 
near the 
quartette pulled away

I The winning four were: H. G. Chest
nut H. R. Babbitt, Wickett and George 
Ferguson. The second crew were J. B- 
Kinghom, S. W. Babbitt, C. H. Allen and 
Donald B. Window.

Id' !:

What Is Education?
Ideafle of education have differed with 

the centuries, and with races of men. We 
recognize it as the harmonious develop
ment of his1 physical, moral and intellectu
al powers. Omit the cultivation of one of 
these, the moral. We may have the pow
erful intellect and the giant frame, whose 
motto is “might makes right,” unchecked 
by any kindly consideration of the claims 
of others. Omit the physical development, 
and though abounding in good will to all, 
and with intelligent aspirations to beneii- 

acts unable to bring to full fruition

I
Swimming Race.

short distance, fol- 
lall St. Jchn

2 21 Class, Trot and Pace—-Purse $300. 
Bourbon T.. b. s.. by Bourbon Wilkes 

by George Wilkes, John McCoy, 
Fredericton (McCoy).. • • • • • • • •

Ruth Wilkes, b. m., A. H. Lea-rment,
Truro (Cox) ....

McDuff. T. H.,

Sdmgle Scull Race. Lady'St.’Croix, ch. m., Charles Henry,
, Chatham (Henry) .. .

The einicle soull race was the next on Btta Mac> b. m., F.
'i^Vixxro were three ©tart- Fai'rviile (Rideout) .. the programme, there jer Kremilla, b. g., Krcmellne, F. Bou-

ere as follows: Ross, ot Carleton tsice, MiUer_ Halifax (BoutlMer)...................
Garleton A. A. A., and William Time—2.21, 2.21, 2.28)4.tUl Ofthe Neptune Rmvtng Club 2.25 Cass, Trot and Pace-Purae ,300.

Coates appeared to get the best of the VjctoTj p. s., by Brazilian, Charles 
otart but Nice, who had the inside course, Henry, Chatham (Henry).
Bta,’ , , , i - hotter line than Mcadowvate, b. g., J. R.worked hard and took a bet Bridgetown (Dewitt) ....
the other fellows. On the other hand Anona K. g. m., A. B. Kitchen, Fred-

sent awav cut of hie course by erioton (Cox).....................................
ttat Ross took and had to go Time-2.43. 2.28, 232. 

fullv one-quarter of a mile further than Members of the local government arrived . 
‘be otherwise would have. this evening and held a short session, but

The trio rounded the buoys and finished no business of importance was transacted.
. Aj? , W,„-aer. Nice 1st; Coates, Tlie firemen were called out the evening m the following order. Aice, , t, extinguish a alight blaze in Wilkes’

N-lce won by about three lengths and | tailor shop. Queen street.

A ew-imming race, 
lowed. The competitors were

Art Einnamore, and fmtaiel 
pit, y eld; 2nd, MoAvity; 3rd, 

4th, Art Finnamore.

night after 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Elsmore, 
guests of Mrs. Elsinore’s parents, Mr. and 
(Mrs. James Bean.

Will Smith, second hand of dress room in 
cotton mill, is taking a two weeks’ vacation 
and will tour the New England states.

Mrs. A. L. Tirrell, of Boston, and little 
Mrs. M. Monehan.

.Ill

.226
boys, except 

follows: 
King Hazen;

of Boston, are
as

Colter, Fredericton—
GRAND FALLS. 4 4 2

HALIFAX EXHIBITION cent - - ■
for lack of bodily ©trengnn. Grant, once 
more, the physical and moral qualities, J^t 
for want of intellectual development tlie 
results will be meagre.

3 5 4
Du nca neon,- ... are the guests of 

The graduating exercises of the class or 
1906 were held ait the Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening and were largely attend
ed by citizens and parents of the class. The 
ohuroh was prettily decorated for the occa
sion.
cessfully carried out:

Organ, Miss Agnes Tyrell; duet, Selected 
Salutatory, Eva Shirley; class history, Ethel 
Busby; essay, class motto. No Steps Back
wards, Grace Coughlin; solo, Milton Mann: 
essay, Literature, Mae Armstrong; class 

_ prophecy, Marie McGoldrick; valedictory, 
Gretchen Laughlin; presentation of diplomas, 
undrew Mungall; address. Rev. W. W. Rain- 
nle; singing class ode. close.

son 5 3 5
» 6 6 3

Factors in Education.
In the work of education the home, the 

school and the church are the recognized 
direct factors. These should be1 allied 
forces, having for their aim the protect ion 
of life and the formation of character. 
There i© an indirect force also at work, 
that of 'the world around u©. In propor
tion, however, as the firot named factors 
do their part, the less injury will he re
ceived from the latter.
Formative Season.

The following programme was sue-

IN A DILEMMA 1 1 1
Dewitt,

2 2 2

3 3 3
Chatham; Frank Curran and T. M. 
Burns, Baitihuret; J. D. Irving, Buotouche 
and others. It Was deoidied to adjorn to 
meet in Fredericton in September with 
the forestry convention to be called by 
Premier T.weddie. . . .

Elias Bovard, driver of the Dominion 
Express team, met with a serious accident 
(this afternoon while at (bis w'cark. He fell 
from an express wagon and a heavy 
hardwood table on him, bmiising him 
severely. He was picked up unconscious 
in which state he remained three hours. 
He finally revived, but is still suffering 
from injuries, tihe extent of which can
not be learned.

Anthony Landry, who 1-oet both feet by 
being run over by a train ait the I. C. R. 
dei>ot yesterday, is doing well at tihe hes- 

entertained for

Proceedings to Expropriate Site for 
Grand Entrance Blocked

Coates was 
the route

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Ju!y 3—On Saturday evening 

Rev. C. W. Towneend delivered Ms interest
ing lecture on marriage to an appreciative 
audience in Union Hall, Fairview.

The school taught in West Quaco by Misa 
Jessie Brown gave a most pleasing exhibi
tion on Friday ot ehe work done during the
t<Thxough the 'excellent arrangements of 
railway management, St. Martins was 
thronged during Sunday and Monday with 
holiday pleasure seekers. Beside the regu
lar train on Saturday evening, which brought 
In nearly fifty visitors, a special arrived at 
moon on Monday bringing another large con
tingent so that the St. Martins Hotel was 
crowded to its utmost capacity. Many of 
the tourists returned to the city by the spec
ial train which left here at 6.30 p. m. on 
Monday. The rest left ait 6.30 on Tuesday 
morning.On Monday evening a very successful pie 
social was held in the school house at Bay 
View. The school in this district has dur
ing the past term been most efficiently 
taught by Miss Sarah McLean. The pies, 
which were auctioned by J, C. Boyer,brought 
excellent prices and a good sum was real-

bye-laws was placed at eleven years.” It 
has since -been made twelve years. ‘ In 
1896, in London elementary schools, chil
dren under thirteen years of age number
ed 124,967. In the detailed account of 
these 301 were given into custody by 
school visitors (truant officers), of these 
184 were sent to industrial schools; the 
others were let go for various assigned 
reasons.”

Education in Great Britain and Ireland, 
Eil. Corn’s Report of U. S. Schools, 1896.

This gives us an idea of the work as 
carried out under the education’ll system 
of England and Wales. With the compul- 

eehool law of the United States we 
less familiar. The school

their inheritance. During the year of the 
introduction of our free school system, the 
attendance of our city of St. Jonn was 
sixty pea- cent, of pup Is enrolled; last year, 
1897, it had risen-wVto a jiercentiige ot 
seventy-nine, a gain of nineteen per een.. 
(In report for St. John for 1904- 05, the p r 
cenitage for year was 80.5).
Results.

From this it is evident that many of our 
pupils avail themselves but slightly of the 
privileges provided for them. A few there 
are wh-cse nannes are not finind on anv 
scliool list. These latter classes, those wiao 
occasionally attend school, and those who 
do not attend at all, come from homes 
where parental training is lax, sometimes 
from homes wihere it is vicious. Had three 
children been subjected to the same tiam- 

i in» as their fellows, they would in all 
probability have become useful members of 
society and many of them a benefit to 
tinei-r "country. Left to themselves, they 

the pasta of the community, afford oc
cupation for our police, and provide in
mates for our reformatories and jm «ne.

pital and hopes 
hie recovery.

About 509 people left here tins after- 
non on a pilgrimage to St. Ann de Beau
pré. Bishop Casey and a large number of 
priests from this section accompanied the 
excursion. The excursion left here ia two

are now

CHATHAM.
Chatham, July 3.—Tihe -body of William 

GonnoUey, who was drowned whale swim
ming near Duluth, was brought home for 

The deceased, wiho was about 
of Joseph Cou

se ry
are all more or 
system of Germany, particularly Prus-ia, 
has long been in advance of the rest ot 
ithe world. Fiance, since 1881, has had 

education compulsory. Norway

trains.
su me a

WIEifilisiilE;
Robert Gilmour, of St John, spent Sun- and resolution was carried on a phew Lynch, who was drowned on the

“4 reSoS* P ' cSe rate* limiting the scope of Inspector evening "cf the last .lorn,,,eon tlootan,^
MTieH« “ta Godard, of St. John, Coker’s power. furred Saturday. She leaves a family oi
arrived on Saturday and wl.l spend the sum- Colter, who has been a very young ontld-ren. Yarmouth, N. S., July 4.—(Special)—
”mÜE*AUc« Floyd, Vera Wilson and An- encig-tic temperance worker, was appoin’- M„s lizzie p„^a- Augustus Anderacn, ode of the crew of
nie ^TOgsley and Edward and John Cogsley, ed Scott Act auwpeetor m January last at were united m m t m > olfidatifig. the American fishing Bcliooner Lizzie
all of St. John, spent the holiday with reJa-L salary of $5U0 with tile undcretandmg thedral, Hot. latbei Ob. tie * a.ten„,tin- to board h’SU^blZ Mrs. Robert We,don and Mies ! that he defray hm cwm ex=. Intern- vcIta’.astmght teUtao tL^k and
Ruta" Bradshaw, of St. John, spent ^ $1^00^ taken in at the town d“v„ed. He had been drinking during
W1MtssreFranros Patterson and Horace Titus. “e;s wJllüe ot,hers ,toot a contrary view-, hall Saturday, whioh wus the la«t the day. He belonged to Gampobello and
Who went to St. John Monday morning, re- Wats an animated debate which there was an allowance of 5 per cent du, ; Jeavee a WLf€ and five children.
lUAtetbe1f"ore' of'the Sabbath morning ser- resulted in defeat for Colter's supporters, count. fbedelle of New
vice in the Baptist church. Deacon J. S. The council, by a vote of fifteen to ole- William 1 orti.T and J. * de > 7
Titus was unanimously elected delegate decided to pay six months salary due York, and Mitchell 1 or ter, ot this pniro,SstSÆn ^eeu" ^ declined to pay his couu- ^ a ~ ^d e.^

r^8he^«dZrCM^ S^%terwas permitted to a,ddress the on'both the Mimmidhi and
Stobhings goes to Grand Manau. oounoil and reported that he had collected (*t. John rivers.

^5(1 fines and hod $150 outstanding. He While AM. Wyse wug making a bumnres 
submitted an account from J. D. Dhrnnoy call at the office of .Rioli 'i. MaJloSVnd y 

„ v for cunyel fees amounting to $175, tor he noticed a quantity of ikms. He was 
Harcourt. July 3—Misa Dora Humphry, ^ T>eraomllv responsible and *urprii--ed to fee the ©kin of a newly kill d i He .

lLNU®g“atetrBSrefilHlttaf ^ will haw to p.y out of his salary. He ÏÏ to
Mrs. John Call, of West B.ranoh went to ; c!ilimeil 1tot lw had accepted the portion Game Walden Rojin.on, f - ’ . •... ü , n

Moncton yesterday with her daughter, Mlfla j wjlll ^ imderetind ng that fie was to pay Aid. W’ysc and the gunie warden wont to buildi up my n
CFred Reid, of Mill Creek, Rexton, returned ; o.ily tmcling expenses out ofh“ ®^’T the entinnee «*7 the aid of a Fcrrozone I was i

he‘couldU not to ra a towtanu^ found *£ e^rgy,
Ihuhée/- he^rie 0,G0?dL ^ ^ oftire tounta’s action Com. Ve* '^h were taken to Mr. dUyJU^

y£S », tbe^foUowing XT***- tim grouta that the committee w.ns with- an ^ hta ^

S. M. Dunn, M ss K. M. Keswick vs. J- out power ur.d was r.otihmg but a miser ing, ©elhn,a oi < o mo/ntiis’ im- urable to oatch up. Th
A. L. Wathen. Miss M. A Buckley—G to -. tarcc. The ifsigniation was accepted close sea.-on is $1.,0 or tare. ,,, . „ %va6 changed to ihBlth and sere
vSrbr^?aMra’ FaTbl)ks-6klTOy 2ÏS- K & and Com. Fred Bond was appointed to prironment for a moose, and even higher and ^ ^ q
kDenis Saulnier, Miss M .A. Buckley vs. the vacancy. Com. McFarhne ireked. o fora arrived tday bv mail from N. C. Polso™& Co., lln.
S M. Dunn. Mrs. R. Saulnier—6 to 1. ^ relieved from serving on tlie cOmmituc John poreei, of - > „ Woods ford Cocnn., U.S.A., and Kangrton, Ol

W. F. Buckley, Miss J. P. Dunn vs. W. lh,„t the council would not listen to hun. on a visit to ira sister, Mrs. A. L. Woo®., toia, J
G. Thurber, Miss ü T. Wathen—6 to 3.

primary
(has compultsory education. Denmark ie* 
quires the attendance of all children from 

A tine or im-CAMP0BELL0 FISHERMAN 
DROWNED AT YARMOUTH

seven to fourteen years, 
prisomuent is enforced for non-perform
ance of duty.

are

Remedy.
what is the remedy? Education in im 

Instead of spending our

St. John.
)n a city like St. John the expense of a 

compulsory law need be but slight, if 
adopted in time. A little enlargement of 
the duties cf the police would enable them 
to arrest truant pupils. These troants 
form a very small group in each building. 
They do not pass their days in solitude. 
The social instinct is too strong for that. 
Their names could be handed to the po
lice their haunts visited and the culprits 
taken in charge. The greatest trouble 

At tills point it might be in order to would be with carele&s parents, but this 
know what lias been done of late years for could be dealt with and the e\ ikof i - 
national education in England: "In 1870,. regular attendance largely decreased, 
government assumed obligation to secure I„ must of our school rooms here are 
school provision for all children between still a few vacant seats occasional j. There 
five and fourteen years.” ' yet remains an unoccupied ^tool-room :,u

“In 1876, the law forbade tlie employ- at least several of our buildings These 
menit of children under fourteen years of : would hold most if not all at the dekn- 
age without proof of certain attainment!, I quents.
and made it a legal obligation of parents lu-ist tho the youth of the land ta 
to secure the instruction of their eluldrcn trained to the exercise of the golden fuie 
in elementary subjects.” "In 1880, local in early oh,l.Ll.ood, and youth trained to 
authorities vvea-e obliged to make bye-laws, painstaking activity in all the duties ot 
compelling parents to send tiieir ehtidren j life: trained to look ti(»a labor not as a 
to school ” "111 1891, ail extra grant in badge of servitude, but as an exercise of

for all schools remitting the that trained activity, a worthy expression 
of the enlightened still of the perform-

ovvner.
be aeourate in regard to the accidents and 
incidents of school hie, and to exemplify 
the working of -tlie Golden Rule in the 
little world around him. Then again, by 
the daily performance of duties with 
promptness and painstaking, he is 
learning lessons of neatness, punc
tuality and dil g-net1. The laws of 
he: itdi and the iienalties attached to

; title r violation are gradually unfolded to In Other Lands, 
a ne-. ! hit . His aesthetic mature, too, is culti- 
x - I va id to love the beautiful in art and na- 

tu: .. The eye is trained to observe cor- 
l-e dy, the mind to understand and intelli- 
ge tiv direct tile performance of the hand.
R -ularity of daily employments trains to
he fits of industry-

these habits cling to the child in all 
a er life. They acid value to the indi- 
v lu-il as a. member of the community. By 
tl e variety of objects and subjects of 

“ *■ dy, the development of Jiis powers is to
i "a succetoion of delights. To work is 
be active, and to be active is to be

truest sense, 
st re n g til in devising mt'ans to pun sh orim- 
,reals, let us bend every effort to prevent 
tihe r’ groiwth. Make education compulsory.

“But the expense,” is the- cry. l’oor- 
ar.id reformatories are expensive, 

must be maintained to a£-
houses, 
too, but they 
ford protection to the community from
'tills very' class.

Isn’t This Ci
lepllrw

biea]
When a man is 

that his eonstitvous
he is in a bad way. 1 

When he is thoroughly c 
ally feels grateful tiowar 
tluit wortoed his cure.

1 of hi

red, he nal 
tithe remiHARCOURT.

recovery 
wri bas t 

|jy remedy could 
tem ©o well, J 
L Before 
rmin neaa

F“lfçin,
me

rouis
lieved i 

dow and 
il'th. I 

ight, felt 
^one lus 
eicreascd 

m-e.” 
ireal:

>py.
r^th of Our School System.
At a not very remote period in the his- 

,TjHory of our province,, tins training was tlie 
^Jpi-ivilege of a favored few. It is now offer

ed to all. Since 1872 thi© daily training 
fior tfie youth of our land 1ms lwen ger.er- 

leg^latuire. Tlie

lieu of fees; nuinm 
©tory: 
going v 

took Fei*

completed tlie measure ot securing 
“In 1893,

©a-ine,
universal school attend la nee. 
the age at which a child may obtain a 
total or partial exemption from school at
tendance, provided lie had cecured 'the ed
ucational certificate required by tlie local

er.

Canada-Jamaica line steamer Kathinka. 
Capt. Th'orrsen, is in from Jamaica with 496 
bags and 60 barrels sugar, and 6,987 bunches 
bananasouicly provided for by our

have accepted at least a portion otmantis
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